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13. 2d CENSUS, 180o-Conlinued

FInal volu.rn..cs
[Dook 11 Return of whole nllIuber o[ persons within the several districts

of nited States, according to act providing for 2<1 census or enu
meration of inhabitants of United States, passed Feb. 28, 1800.
Printed by order of now~e o[ Representatives. ['\'aahington,
1801.] 2 1.+34+[36]p. [0 [Includcs also page numbered ]2*.
Pagcs are unnumbered aftor p. 34. The::le unnumbered pages,
ex('ept last, are lettered 2A-2R (J being omitted) and have
printcd inscription: Duane, printer. Letter of transmittal trom
Department. of State is dated Dec. S, 1801, and signed by James
Madison. Schedule for Tennessee, mentioned as not received in
letter of transmittal dated Dec. 8, 1801, is included, bearin~date
Dec. 22, 1801. At end is a corrected schedule for )..[aryland,
dated Dec. 21, 1801.]

Same. \Vasbington City, printed at Apollo Preas by Wm. Duane &
Son, 1802. 13]+9-88, p. 1 folded tab. 80 [The corrected schedule
for :Maryland, dated Dec. 21, 1801, which in the original folio print
appears at the end, is in this reprint inserted after the Maryland
schedule, being p. 67 and 68 of the reprint.]
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Annual reports
[None issued.]
General publications
[None issued.]
Bullctins
[None issued.]
Ch_~culars

~one issued.]
Final volu:n::::lcS
[Book 1] Aggregate amount of each description of persona within United

States of America and Territories thereof, agreeably to actual enu
meration made ac<:ording to law, in year 1810. [\Yashillgf..on,
1811.J 180 p. {O

[Book 2) Statement. of arts and manufactures of America., exhibiting: 1.
ColI clion of facts, evincing their benefactions to agriculture,
commerce:", navigation, and fisheries, and their 8ubf<erviency to
public defcnse, with an indication of certain existing modes of
conducting them, peculiarly important to United States; II.
Collection of additional facts, tending to show practical founda
tion, actual progrcss, condition, and e6tablishment of American
arts and manufactures, and their connection with 'wealth and
strength of United States; tog-ether with-Ouo series of tabl<>s of
the several branchE's of American manufacture:.'!, exhibitinJ; them
by States, Territories, and districts, flO far as they '\-Tcro returned
in reports of marshals and of AC'crctarics of Terri tori<>s and O)oi['
respective a~istant8, in autumn of )'c<"lr 1810; together with simi
lar returns of certain doubtful good:>, prod uctions of Boil, and
a~cultural stock, so far as they have been reported; and an
otber Series of tables of the several branches of American manu
factures, exhibiting them in every county of the nion, so far as
they 'were returned in reports of marshalli and of secrew.ries of
Territories and their respectivo assistants, in aut.umn o[ year
1810; whidl tables were prepared in execution o[ an instru<'lion
of Albert Gallatin, Secretary of rl'reasury, given by him in obe
dienco to resolution of C'ongre~ of 19th day of March, 1812.

£VashinStton1:May 30, 1813. 233 -.p. 40 * [Garfield'~ report and
un t.'s Key to publications of U. S. Census, Boston, 1888, say

170 p.J


